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W aa'arer Aeaire aay eaatrlbatloae waateTec

fmHiararr or poetical character; mad we

viBaataadsrtaksto fawasrre, or to retura
is Mr vMenr. OorAU

liaaaVieatir large to avwetaaa enpflyoar
i -j nnn In that dinettes.

cuSin or Wbib, la lalLaaaet laeaea
aaisTsry ease aeeempaay aay eoauaaBiee-tfaa- af

vWMtaMHmr. This U aotla--

l ir rafclkaUea, hat lor ear wa mu- -

tMprasfaffocdlalU.
On Orsrar Fiaw wui wj. n

tMl1ariroea,onallniatterseoaaectad

of general Interest to the asr

State. Aay inlorsaatioa eeaaect-a- i
wttatae tUrtlnn ar ' relating toaaoda,

.atawUlM gladly received. JUl
eaatoatioaa, however, atast be

Ma : aad they matt, la aU cases,

iq ailltaa aji " ' the sheet, oary.,

rouncAil
AixAewoasrurioi candidates tor ooe

nhethfir anade by aaU or Meade, and

VB0tharaaaotbaeor coamnBlcatioaa to the
Editor, are (until nominations are aaade)

seasaly penoail, aad wiU be charge as ad--

JJ1 innlratlnns tatrrH ba addreaaad to
' . B08KWATEK, Salter aad PnbUaaer, Draw--

rSn JTOTICK.

ea aad altar Oetaber tweaty-ars- t, 1172; the
aity circulation of the Dajlt Bkx Is assumed
by Mr. Edwin Dark, to whose order all

aot paid at the olaea will be payable.,

aad by wheat all reeelpta ler aafceeriptleaa will

bettaUralfaul
K. , K9SEWATER. Publisher

Fbox the Leaven-worth- ' Times, of
the 18lh, we glean that the aetUers

In Southern Kansas, In the vicinity
of Fort Dodge, are appealing to Gen-

eral Pope for protection againsfrthe-Indian- s.

Five men werekllled by
a band of marauding red skins; near
Camp Supply and Fort Dodge,
Tuesday, and the settlers are aban-teala- g

tkeir farms, and fleeing for
'protection to the military camps.

..IriatoieJaepadihat th.elebras.
tpanrlitai Convention will jot

X&jao&bbjjtoBk otheJllinolB
platform favoring the election of
President and Vice Presidents by
the direct vote of the people ; but
that they will also include United
(States Senators and local federal
oaaoers. The present method of
delegating the power originally
rested in the people to electoral col-Jwfl- ea,

legislatures, Presidents and
Cabinet eflcers has proved decided,-l-y

unsatisfactory.

The second Congressional Con-

ference Committee have al last
come to an agreement and there is
sow no doubt that the bill reported
by them will be adopted by both,
houses of Congress. According to
our telegraphic advices the bill lim-

its the total bank circulation to
$382,000,000. Of this amount $55,-400,0- 80

are to be withdrawn from
the states having an excess of such
notes and redistributed upon appli-
cation to the states that are below
their quota. Only $30,000,000 of
this amount is to be withdrawn and
redistributed during tho fiscal year
ending June 30, 1875. Should this
act become a law a fair nnnnrtnnttv
jrttf-b- e afforded to the West and
goaithNo increase their national
bask circulation'

THE Tfcrnltl nimto tl
Mayor Chase has no businessln the
Council Chamber. Does not that
paper know that there is a chair on
the platform by the side of the
President of that body, set especia-
lly for the Mayor? And does it
not also know that .the first busi-

ness in order after reading the
jaaHsal is comminications from
the Mayer?" Mayer Chase has

'heen in constant attendance at every
Council since his election, posting
up in municipal affairs, and for this
attention to business the Herald
abases him. Out with such non--
aense.

The Republican State Central
Committeisagain doomed to dis-

appointment 'Although the New
York Sun and the Bee's Washlng-te-n

oorrtspendent have repeatedly,
aaaared theWlbat the Honorable
Safett Patrick O'Bannon 6'Hawes
had collected $2000 from the Wash-
ington Board of Public Works for
their special benefit, we are con-:atnte- ed

to pronounce these reports
aantterljT unfounded. ' The follow-
ing letter will explain the whole

St: Jakes-Hotec-
,

Washington--, June 16.
.:

i rreStOaiAHABEE:!:
In a recentnumber of your paper,

I am charged with having collected -

.two.thaaasiid dollars for the Bepub-Mea- o

PUte Central Committee of
,.. Nebraska.. You will please correct

the'statement I. have never col-leet- ed

a penny for uy poll tical.pur;.r peseynerharel ever handled .any
nmosn paaKtes mat were net my.

- Yours truly,
PatO'Hawes..

.i
Thk nineteenth annual Saenger-fea- t,

the great musical eyent ot the
year, Wanes off at Clevelend, Ohio,,

Over seventeen hun---
heloaging tothesing- -

i of the various cities m
,Unwan will be participants.'

l hundred pupils ofJhe
ef Cleveland wilL

volees to swell the graad

of one handred
the PhiHiarmenic

Seekry of New York. The cele- -
IprlanadonnaMadamePaaHne

by the great bari--
teM A4olph Sonet, of New YorlL

he execMcnt tenor Frederick
f Detroit, the trombone1'

oWatF. LHseh, of New York, will
fsaaa the edueffeatures of attraction.
The whole naaaical programme is
tohe aider the leadership of, Carl

ieCewYork, who fe
tneagauea as uie fere--

tamongmastcal conductors in
America. According to the Cleve--

Menid the preparations for
i event have, been

rmere than a year, and
P"wTaiehtls &
Ifhrhee twendwmlaved

ly thehwlaaaiasirs.
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TXXXXTZAU.

Three years ago to-d-ay 'the Om-
aha Daily Bee was first ushered
into the Journalistic world. Unlike
other newspaper enterprises, its
birth was heralded by no pompous
prospectuses, and its advent did not
even create a Tipple upon the sur-

face of the then placid, social and
political sea of Omaha.

'There was nothing about the
dingy-looki-ng 12x18 m.

advertising sheet of
Jane 19th, 1871, that would inspire
enthusiasm or admiration in any
community: Three yean have
passed, and the unpretending free
gift advertising sheet has, by as-

siduous labor and unremitting in
dustry, been transformed into the
leading daily newspaper of Nebras--

The most formidable monied
and political combinations have in
vain conspired to cripple or destroy

it The most unscrupulous and'en-vio- us

rivals have vainly exhausted
all their ingenuity and cunning to
retard or stop Its progress. Without
wealth, personal or political back-

ing the .Bee has, by its outspoken,
independent and consistent course,
foiled all attempts to undermine and
crush it

Its claim to journalistic
is not an idle boast, but a

substantial fact, based on a con
stantly expanding circulation. We
have in our 'possession,- - tlie official
returns of the postmasters from
fifty jfpwns and cities in Nebraska,
and these returns prove beyond a
reasonable doubt that the. circula-

tion of the Bee In these localities is
fully equal to the combined circula-

tion of all the Omaha dallies,
- In looking back over those Ttbree

eventful years, we are more than
ever confirmed in our resolution to
continue in theiuture as we have' in
the past, neVeris lower the stand-
ard' of inde4ene'.lntne diseas-slo- n

of public measures and public
men,- - It has been our pride during,
all the vlelssltudes'ef the past three
years to uphold the principle that

. the Bee shall never become the or-

gan of any politician or poUUoal
faction or monopoly. This 'princi-
ple shall ever remain our guide in
conducting the .Bee. For the al-

most wonderful progress and pros-jerl- ty

that has attended our efforts,
we are indebted. In a great measure
to many unflinching friends who
have so often given substantial evi-

dence of .their appreciation of the
services that have been rendered
by the Bhe in advocacy of popular
rights and the denunciation of cor-

ruption and imbecility in pubiio
places.

OCCIDEFTAX J0TTDIG8.

COLOBADO.

The locomotive whistle is expec-
ted to wake up Canon City in about
five weeks.

A large number of brick and stone
buildings will be erected on Law-
rence and Main streets, Central.

The Boulder people have subscrl- -
about $3.000 for the erection of

water works intlattown. "- -
-- .

Tho new bridge across the Arkan-
sas at Fort Lyons was finished and
thrown open to travel last Wednes-
day.

During April and May 11,045,32
ounces ot gold and silver were de-
posited at the mint in Denver, worth
$109,558.83 in greenbacks.

Golden is constantly fortifying
her claim to'the title of being "the
Lowell of Colorado." She has just
finished and opened a tile-pip- e man-
ufactory.

Twenty-fiv-e or thirty lodes of cop-
per ore have been discovered near
Canon City. A new town, called
Copperviiie, has sprung up near
these mines.

Scores ofpeople have lost then all
by the Bio Grande overflow. The
losses in property, in and about
Albuquerque, will sum up hun-
dreds of thousands. At last ac-
counts the Waters were subsiding.

Two hundred miners are already
congregated In Baker's Park, and
more are going In. The streams are
getting within bounds again, and
ttiesnow bunks are dwindling away
to nothing.

A number of Iowa and Illinois
stock buyers, who haye been in
Colorado,, have returned, without
making purchases. They say that
cattle are held too high for them to.
make any money from invest-
ments.

The Atchison Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad company will at oaee
extend their road from Qreneda,
Colorado, to Cimarron, New Mexir
oo, with a branch to the Batou.
mountain coal and iron fields.

r Mountain lions are frequently,
seen"' near isbetwell's mill, oathe
Elkhorh, but they do not seem rvery
ferocious. All the damage they
have 'done so far, is that one of
.them broke hk neck in endeavoring
to eejcapu'from a'small boy;

The snow has well disappeared
fremBker'g Park in the San Juan
country. Two hundred men are ac-
tively at work oa their mlnes and
the arrivals of prospecters are con-
stant and large. Three smelters
will soon be put In operation there.

The remnants of the coach which
brought Horace Greeley to Denver,
and afterward carried such heavy
weighu as Colfax, Bowles, lUchard-so- a,

Brass, etc.. are heapedup
aeataet Cars blacksmith ahon in
.Golden, where they have late ever
since tnc rauroaa roaonod Denver.

. The area of Colorado comprises
185,703 square nUtes, one-thi-rd

plains, the remnlaiisr parka and
mountains. Itrfe;27 , aallesifrom
north to south, anal lit ft uaa east to
west It is as laaae aa' New Eng-
land, with Ohio aMed.nia4 Is larger
;han all the middle , State, and

early ae large as GreatLBrMain or
fteraiany. J

Ferhaps there has neTer.been a
year la the history af Vegetable life
te'Cekirade, in wuhhV thearoanecta
for crops' at this nawateulaQlate In
the season, gave such jtroanbe of aa
abundant harvest Wttatipneent
one. Certainly then "has never
been so large an acreage sown, by at
least from one-few-th to one-thir- d;

and It Is equally as certain that
ttartrnaa btpnfa year fla?eh aM
the elements aeeaa to ao'fuHy "coa
Uae their fereesto facilitate the
gJwWtfcoftheerepa,

UTAH.

Chief Justice McKean Is the first
Judge ever reappointed to the bench
in Utah.

To show the progress of Salt Lake
City, dealers there report sales of
upward of 2,000 baby' wagons du-
ring the last year.

A car containing some live oysters
and lobsters arrived at Ogden last
Tuesday, and an attempt will be
made to propagate them in the
Great Salt Lake.

Some lately imported Mormon
emigrants haye turned their backs
on Salt Lake, and are going to re-
turn to England. They swear that
they have been dageived and swin-
dled.

The crop of peaches, apples,
plums, apricots, and all the smaller
fruits will be lartrer this year in
Utah, than ever before known. The
trees, bashes, and vines are fairly
bending under the heavy loads.

A gentleman of long experience
in mining camps, who has been
spending some days in Bingham,
expresses it as his belief that tha
mines of that justly celebrated dis
trict will turn out from $4,000,000
to $6,000,000 worth of ore this sea-
son.

There arrived at Sacramento on
Monday a specimen of silver from
the Mono mine, Utah, which was-s-

rich that it had to be sawed out,
and was worth $300. The mine, we
understand, was recently bonded for
$800,000, but now there is estimated
to be twice that amount of ore in
sight

The Salt Jflke Jiewa says; "A
peculiar kind of grubworm, from
two to four inches long and about
as thick as a person's finger, has ap-
peared about four miles north of
Hot Springs, in countless numbers.
They devour everything green and
coygr the land on which they travel
with wagdn'ioads of cxprepjeutlike
black pills."

NEVADA.

Salone county will probably send
her first nw wheat to market dur-
ing the ensuing week.

The small-po- x is causing some
, uneasiness among the residents of
.fcureka.
V Sanitary measures are being
adopted throughout the State to
prevent the spread of sinall-po- x.

--The different parties working
gravel claims in the vicinity ot SII-"v-er

City are meeting with good suc-
cess,

Nevada, with a population of
50,000 souls, boasts ' qf nineteen
newspapers seven weeklies and
eleven dalles.

A blind ledge of very rich ore,
differing in many respects from the
quality of ore found heretofore, was
found recently in Newark District,
Ngvads-- . Good melting ore was
taken out before passing the grass

"roots.

The following is a statement of
the business of the Carson Mint for
May? QoJd deposits, JJ.08,$15. oz.,
valued ftt $209,315.17: silver depos-
its, 229,881,85 oz., valued at $475,-772.2- 7.

Total value of deposits,
$685,387.44. Coinage and bars exe-
cuted; $571,3352.94.

The Elko Independent says: The
State of Nevada having entered all
the lands donated by Congress, ex-
cept "the 16th and 36th sections, par-
ties wishing to enter lands must do
20 under the pre-empti- and home-
stead laws, at the United States
Land Office.

A survey has been recently made
for a tunnel to run from the Yuba
river to Chimney Hill, situated

.about half a mile from Cherokee in
Nevada county. The hydraulic
gravel claims in that vicinity, which
are very extensive, for want of an
outlet can now only be worked to a
depth of from forty to one hundred

purpose
worked to a depth of 300 feet, and
over two miles of surface will be
opened which It is now impossible
to develop.

CALIFORNIA,

Harvesting has commenced.
In May 2,600 Chinese arrived at

this port, and 1,265 took their de-
parture.

The Los Angeles Tobacco Compa?
ny has forty-fiv- e acres of young to-

bacco plants set out
Valiejo will soon have a joint

stock boot and shoe factory. 8tock
to the amount of $20,000 has already
been subscribed.

Among the freight shipped to the
East Tuesday was a car-loa- d of Cal-
ifornia tobacco, in the leaf and man-
ufactured Into cigars.

Quite an extentive manufacture of
salt Is in progress at the works of F.
J. King, in Siskiyou county, on
Shasta river, some five or six miles
from Yreka.

The first ten-sta- mill for the re-
duction of silver ore ever construc-
ted In the Coast Bange of Califor-
nia, Is now In progress of construc-
tion near Calistoga.

Much damage is reported to the
fruit crops and alfalfa fields, from
high water, along the Feather,
Yuba, and Sacramento rivers. The
damage to Briggs' orchard near
Yuba City, is estimated at $20,000.

In the neighborhood of Starr's
Mills, South Valiejo, prospecting is
going on for cement rock. Some
very good rock has been discovered,
but it is doubtful if sueh Pn be
found in sufficient quantities' for
iprqlt; -

The' Valiejo board of trade has
taken steps toward starting a ship-
yard at Valiejo. It is proposed to
build a 1,000-ton-shi- p, at & cost of
about$90,000, anda joint stook com-
pany has beeu formed for that pur- -

The Central Pacific BaUroad
Company has. determined to con-
struct about a mile of anow sheds
this season between Emigrant Gap
and Blue Canoe, Last winter the
most serious obstruetioas from snow
on the line of the road were between
Emigrant Gap and Blue Canon,

ThaAlvarado Sugar Factory will

renting next season's crop. A
new ooaapaay has boaght the build-
ing farnteHy. occupied, aad is soon
to cKHumwnee fitting it up for the re-
ception of maebinery. r

The Central Paetfe BaUroad Com-
pany employ twenty-si- x men
watching thirty ntOes of track
across the Satrras. Their business
Is to travel hack and forth on see.
ttonsof the road aad look out Jar
reeks that are Hahle to roll down
and obstruct ths track.

Mount Bauer gives token of be-
ing in active vokanie eruption. Im-
mense voluntas ofdense black smoke
were seen leaning from -- the side, of
themountawreaanflTr If volcanic
raptkHWNaa'uttieak have a

common origin, we may look oat
forj gmMd-awe- erelong.

""Over one hundred feniiliea have,
within the past two weeks, squatted
on portions of theBoka Chksa rahefeVmJVt hh they claim
.krnrernaMntiland, Their intan
tionfe to fight it out en that Una
untUthelaetvistage of legal battle
hMtarnedafaauttham.

A party of. excursionists in Trac-ke- e
are making, arrangements to

scale the summit of Castle Peak on
the 4th of July next Castle Peak
Is. situated about,jourmileanorthbf
Summit Station. The mountain is
nearly 11.000 feet high, and higher
than any other of the Sierras in that
region. r jj" .

One of the finest vnevariTand
fruit orchard m" an soathern"CalFM
fornia is that of L. e, known,
as 8unny Slope, near San , Gabriel.
Mr. Bose has been there 'thirteen
years, and has 2,000 acres of choice
land, well watered by large springs,
which are permanent He has 135,-00- 0

vines in fuU bearing; 65,000 or-
ange,' lemon 'and other trees in full
bearing, 350.English walnut, and In
all at least 11,000 choice treesnf all
all kinds. The grand Orange ave-
nue over half a mile In kngh,lead-in- g

from the road 'to the house, is
lined with orange trees its whole
length.

ARIZOXA.
Arizona wants a Government as-

say office.
Three qaartz mills and about 20

arastrasare now working gold- - rock
In Yavapai oounty.reduclngbetween
200 and 250 tons of rock. each week.

The Prescott (Arizona) Mirier
says jack and cotton-ta- il rabbits
have Increased wonderfully all over
the Territory since the government
took to feeding Indians and citizens
have made It their sacred duty to
kill coyotes. ,

A gentleman who recently ar-
rived at Prescott, Arizona, reports
that the different flocks of .sheep on
the Little Colorado river and its
tributaries numbered, when he 'was
there, about 40,000, and more were,
every week, being driven in from
Now Mexico.

MONTANA.
The unrelenting grasshopper con-

tinues to do sad havoc in the
Prickly Pear valley; and fears are
expressed, that the props wUJ be al- -

most entirely destroyed.
A Montana paper, says It is proba-

ble the Utah Northern Bal'road will
be extended to Marsh Vallay, and
not improbably to Snake fiver, this
year,

The cash deposits in the Helena,
Montana, banks were probably nev-
er greater than at present In the
burglar-pro- of safes of a single one of
them is $540,000 currency depos-
its.

Mining- - has been commenced in
all the pamps'hi Deer Lodge Coun.
ty, Montana,-bu- t thesupply of water
.in many places, is still short, con-
sequently but little has been done
towards taking out money.

Montana stock men are driving
no less than seven heri)saf:fjt cat-
tle, numbering 1,500 bead, to the"
Utah and Nevada markets, travel,
ing the. ohf road by way of Ban-nac- k,

Salmon river and Lemhi,
where they find plenty of grass.

A Montana paper says, "The de-

struction of crops' by grasshoppers
have already commenced, The
army that came in to this valley last
summer, too late, however, to do
much damage then, deposited their
eggs, and now the earth's alive with
yoqng ones, which have 'attained
sufficient growth tolj$y Tvjjstethe
young an4 promising crops' of our
farmers.''

OREGON.

The opening of the Wallowa" Val-
ley for settlement, is a great good
for tne mture prosperity 'of pastern
Oregon.

The Knappton Mills have secured
a contract for furnishing 224,000
feet of lumber, for the new wharf
extension,

Twenty-seve-n steamboats are
now regularly employed below the
mouth of the Wallamette, on the Co-

lumbia river, Including the four As-
toria tugs,

Wm. Boyals, of Soap creek, Ben
ton county, ls now having con-
structed a canal one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e rods long, seven feet
wide' and four and one-ha- lf feet

ing wheat from his farm tx w3
Willamette river at Galloway's
warehouse.

For sometime post the panthers
have been preying upon ArJ Can?
trell's Angora goats near, Corvallis.
A few days' ago he kille4 one
ineasuring njne ieet jn length. On
the following day he bagged one a
foot longer, and two days after John
VJnpyard, a neighbor, killed one
measuring nine feet in length

The heavy rains of last week
have caused considerable damage to
fa?l-so- wheat in the northern
counties of Oregon. Jn Southern
Oregon wheat is Jn excellent con-
dition and will give an immense
yield, providing the rainfall is not
too heavy. Crops east of the moun-
tains are threatened by myriads of
crickets. The surplus of wheat in
the State Is small.

REPORTED MURDER IN CASS
COUNTY.

Another Victim of Another Inhu-
man Jrite- -

He Buries Sis Wife U a Stable
under the Hones feet

(From ibeNebrulca City Freu, Job 18.)
From a lady who is acquainted

with the facts we learn the particu-
lars of an alleged horrible murder
In Cass county:

The deed was committed last
Monday. The victim a young wife.
The couple Jived in the same
neighborhood with Dr. Burn ham,,
thp notorious wife, murderer, who
appeared conspipuquely Jh the State
papers not many weeks since. The
inhuman husband buried his wife
in the stable where he kept his
horses without any ceremony what-
ever, and immediately left the coun-
try. The neighbors investigated
the affairand upon exhuming the
bodybrmses ana-marks were found
upon f her head; which gete show
conclusively that' she came to her
death by violent-means- , v. The hus-
band was arrested in Kansas, but he
claims the body was bruised by the
undertaker in getting out the body,
fhe eorpnerta Jury, however,
brought in a verdict contrary to this
testimony, The husband h stfjj .
der arrest: The lady did not know
.the name of the parties, and we do
not hastily accuse the husband of
being so inhuman, but surely the
circumstances look very auspicious.
He may yet clear, himself of mur-
der, but he cannot satisfactorily ex-
plain his reasons for burying thp de-
ceased in such haste, and so infor-
mally. We await further develop-
ments,

aoesaaajnanannnt.
The Bee has a long account of

MaJorBaleombe'a joining the, sons
of toil. The major might do worse
than work for a living, aad we-ar- e

glad to hear he is reforming la hk
old age. He wants his straight Re-
publican, but joins a purely paMuV
oal organization. It doeanbt eWaa
Uke the Grange moraanant to have
nothing to .no with polities, but

avowed determination to fight pa.
lltieal cliques and rinfljevaCtbe eal-.l- ot

box, and at thflprlmarlea. ' This
movement would be a good'one in-
deed, bnt we fear that the old played
oaf ptditiflaaaa want to eontrol K by
the way they are haataalaginto the

cnmnleted tho same KSTKTrP; loc or transport- -

BANKING.

ALVIN SATJNDEBS, - NOS I WE
President Vice Prescient

-ben wood,-Cashier.

N. W. Oar. Fuwfenn and 13Ui Sto.,

Capital. .$ t
Aatboriiel Capitll- - . l,gQ,lJ

I
--pvEPOSITS AS SMALL AS ONE DOL-- IJ Ur sece'red and compound Interest at
lowed on ths a arae.

OVER -- I

Certificates of Deposit:
'-
-

THE.WHDLB OK ANrPAHT OF A DE- -'
In this Beak three

months,. will draw Interest from d.te of depos-
it to payment. The whole or any psxt of a de-
posit can be drawn atJuJT time. ' aug23tf

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IBT XBslASKA.

r

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

Baslaess transacted same as that
ef an laeerneratedltank.

Aeeeut8 kept in Curreacver field
snajectto sight check witheatne
tiee.

Certlncatcs of Deposit Issaed nay-ab- le

ea demand, or at fixed date
eeariag interest at six percent, per
annanw aad arallable in in all parts
ef the centry.

Advances made to easterners en
approved secarities at market rates
ef interest.

Bay aad sell Gold, Bills ef Ex-
change, GoTcrnment, state, Ceaaty,
and.CitT Bonds.
.,1!r,e "J BPel attention ta nege-tiati- ag

Railroad and other Carpe-MteEM- uw

Issued within theSUto.
Prw Sight Drafts oa England,

Ireland; Scetlaad, and all parts of
Enrepe.

Sell Earepraa Pafam Tieketa.
OOJ,LLECrjON8 PKOMITLY MADE,
aultf

EKBA MILLARD, I J. H, MaUiABD,
resident. Cashier.

o:m:.aje3:.a.
national bank

Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - . NEBBASKA.

CspiW... (200,000 00
Surplus and Pro6ti .. au.wu w

FINANCIAL AOENTSFOR
STATES.

THE UNITED

AND DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOB
DISBURSING OFFCERS.

THIS BANK DEALS
In Exchange, GoTernment Bonds. Vouchers.

Gold Com,

BULLION and OOLDDUST.
.

And sells drafts
' and makes collections on all

parts of Europe.

TEFU'dr$wnPa7abIe 'ngoldor curren-cy n tbeEtnk pf California, San Francisco.

'Tickets fob sale to all pabts
--I- 0f Europe via the Cunard and NaUonal

.Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Compear. , Jrtttr

U.S,DBPOSITOBY
The First National Bank

Of OAXJaVDBCaV.
Carmer efFarlum aa istai Mrceta.

TIE0I4)WTBAirra(QE8TAlLiailCElT
WIEllAilA,

(Saccesaorsto Kountae Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Orgaaixed u a JitlonilBuii, Angut 96,1883

Cc?Ul?saProMtsoTer $250,00

OFFICXXS AND DIRECTOES :

E. CREIGHTON, A. KOUNTZE,
President Cashier.

H." COUNTZE, H. W. YATES,
Vice Pres't. "Aslt Cashier.

A. j. ppppLETON, Attorney.

J?l3LO eai.txrl7e
Hy&raviJiQ, Cement,

AN- D-

WOOLD JNFOIUt TOE. FUBMC THAT
are now readr to ' furnish HY-

DRAULIC CEMENT, of the Terr bestqoalltr.
and In any qaantUr.eltberat the factorr, which
Is located at Bcatriee.Ncb., or at the Pipe works
InOuiaha Tber also are prepared to furnish
all kinds ofCI- - MENT PIPING for SEWERAGE.
DRAINAGE, ETC, Also manufacture all
styles of CHIMNEY WORK. WE GUARAN-
TEE OUR CEMENT TO BE EQUAL.TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTURED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

aVORDERS FROM DEALERS RESPECT-
FULLY SOLICITED.

BEATRICE HYDRAULIC CEMENT
& fIPE CO.

OMAHA - - NEBRASKA.
my21-3i- a

CARRIAGE, BUGGT and WAGON

MANUFACTURER.
N. E. CORNER of 14th and HARNEY 8T8,

respectf ully announce to theWOULD nowreadr to fill all tU

in the sbote lines with neatneas aad
dispatch.

erEzpresa wagons constantlr on hand and
oraalc.

400,000 ACRES!

OF THE FINEST,

Elkliorn Yalley Lands !

FOR SALE BY

Oil
Wigaur, !Tb
rnHESE LANDS ABE CONVENiEHT TO
J. the .market and the

FINEST in the STATE!
Aad wiU be sold at froa

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!
Far Cash ar ea leagTJfae.

aanTIiAND KXPLORTN0 1 1CK-ET- 8
for sale at O. 4 N. W. De-

pot, bearing coupons which will
he taken at full cost In payment
lor land.

39N.-.-:

--BUB.

OaVtSM, EfQRATlaWl iMB
PICTURE FMAMES.

Hi Faraai street, easaes rvteeatb
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Practical WatckMakcr,
171
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Furnitffre Dealers
Nos. 1 87,--1 mSfitiTTdi Farnham Strj

Ca.. ST
martdlf

MTLTON

aBnaaaaWwHn' jrraWr?li7aaBKTyanryawaiWT1 .?aKnaf;1

Wholesale Stoves

--SOLE WESTEBN

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES,

THE "FE1BLESS," C00KIN6 ST0YE8,

CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES,
An of Which Will be Sold at Maaufactarers' Prices, With Freight a died.

aptf lend fox'
J. A. THORUP, v

NEBRASKA SHIBT MAPFACTOBY

FARNHAM' ST.,

OMAHA,

AOENCYFOR- -

BBBBBBBBBBBawLlann MwaUsanaBBBBBZ

a?gBBsBawaaaw"

Xalaifi

ST.,

ZLAM CLAHK.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. AC, &G.
AWShirta ofall kinds made to order. Satisfatlori guarranteed:Bt
aprlljrleod v

Calhoun Mills.
FEED 6c mal.. Maaaritclared with Great Care front Ihe Best drain.

General Depot, Ccr. 14th. die Dodje St,
may My.

OM.
W. B.

FELT AND ROOFER.
AadJKasraxVctsuvr ofOry aat Sataratedtfooaax;aad Sheaihlaa; Pali.

ALSO DEALEES IN

Zloofiag:, Pitoa, Coal, Tar, JBto, Xtc.
'"DOOFsWa In any pait of Nebraska or adjoining States. Office opposite the Oaa Works, on
,1X Uthitreet. Address P. O. Box 452.

WHOLESALE
;. I am now' manufacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell '
.',

"5

Dealers la this State need aot iraat to go E.ul ri
Atrial Is solicited.

Xoallai stWChlltl
Oor. Xatlx.

SI2STC3-Eie-.

Tbe King of tbe SEWING MACHINE
Realms of Finance. :'

XO-Z-

WORLD the

SALES FOR 1873: ;

In Round Numbers 232,444
OTer Oae,Haadred and Thirteen Thousand more Machines than were' by aay

Sewing Machine Company the tame time.
It will bar ly be upon evidence the superiority of the is lallr

monstrated.

SINGER MANF'G CO.

W, N.
NO. 212

C. Zi. A.'ZLATTI,
3jw4ZEE;OECA:3Sra? TAlLOBi

288 Dodge Street. Door East 16th Street.
I constantly oa tbe
I am prepared to up la the

at ine
'

P. J. s.

Books and
WHOLESALE

Tourttamth, Strtiet,

GENERAL AGENTS FOB
;

F.

Xler
PAINTS, OILS App

OmaUaaO

CEflTRlL

VRlaUata?
1

Tae aM'aaatkwtel ketweam

rwaedaSejeaihwalk.lm. .&fam u tsuaxL- - rimisfsfl- -

--SCALES IBF

Frmits, Cff3utfoMery,
CIGAMSJJmnOMACCO.

'Xn&l&KA.';

rniT
1 5 . I

rt
aaF8aa5lS5BHBaswJsi

ROGHEBS,

FARNHAM

1TEBRASKA.

tua.sk.Hai

SI2STC3-EK- .

'

Fort
FXjOTJ,

HIOHAUDSOIT.

PITCH, GRAVEL
t

CANDIES
at

CAXDICS.

Reigns

Machines!
ItBeiac sold

during
denied such that Singer

THE

jel

2d of
keep hand finest

which make aaoat
lowen possiwe prices.

4

arg-lm- y -

GRAND

VJ
Chieaaa

ono.

aareeU.

llwl

as as Gold in

other

de--

flUS
NASON, Agent.
DOUGLAS STREET, OSTVHA.

stork ot Broal Cloth, Casstmeres and Vestings;
fashionable siylcs and to suit the most fastidious,

JelOdly

WILBUB,

Stationery,l

AND RETAIL,
- Omaha. Nob

ALL S' HOOL BOOKS

WINDOW GLASS,,
Nebraska. iemf.

Established 1858.

if. y awflf v

Cllttitt lAIOFlCTORr
US. S4f Taartewatk Streety.

(Oase aa stem.) Oaaafea. V Carilagre

naXPai Hi near aManUea aaU te

0. GOODMAN,

WHOLESALE DRUG6IST,
AjblA in

MAX, MEYtR BROTHER, OWAHA, NEBRASKA
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Ob tae of

Union Pacific Railroads
ALaai Oraataf 12,000,000 Aereaof tie beat PAattHHO aal nTirEBAL Lands of Am.rics

1,W,000 ACKFS IN NEBRASKA IN THE REAT PLATTE YALLEI
TIE aAsOEaT OF THE WEST SOW FOR BALE I

eentrelportioB of the United Stales, en tbe 41st degree of No.th Lat.ltade.,la central line of the great Temperate of the American Ocntlnent,andformiaing and stock raising unsurpasMd by any in the United SUIau

OIEAFEn II PaM0E,aors laTeraMe terms
be found

the

FIVE aad TEN. YEARS' credit glren inttnst at SIX CENT

00L0ITST8ud ACTUAL 8ETTJLE3caji bay oaT.a Tears' OredlL Lands at ths taa
nrice to all CREDIT PTJBCHA3EK3.

A Oednciioa CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And tho Best Locations for Colonics!
Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead :f

160 Acres.
Vreo FatanaBoaB to ZULXpla.aaweran of Xioud

for new Deecriptlre Pamphlet, with new maps, pnblUhed in English. German, Swced
aaa vaaisi, Btauea tree eier7acre. Aaaress
air-cuaw-

BKUBlaRMANN CO.,
O T X O

WATCHMAKERS,
S. E. Cor. 13th

WATCHES
JEWELRY AND

WHOLESALE

Dealers Svo
Ordering

ENGRAVING DONE

LL GOODS WARRANTED
lsnJl-- U

8. o. Aaaorr

"3

'

JIA.

S. C. CO.

Booksellers

--VJgESTJDO'VT
'""Ti.r

Douglas

CLOCKS.
PLATED-WAR- E,

ABBOTT

'Farnliaiii
PaWlIshen' Scaeel ased In Xebraftka.

GEO. HOAGLAND.

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE AND

a.1 COJU OF DODfiLiS AND 6TH

OMAHAanim

WM. M.il
I
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I OF JEWELRY
& Sts.

OR RETAIL.
1

6c
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tar Beaks

Wholesale Lumber,
. WINDOWS, DOORS, BUNDS, MOULDINGS, tC.

"Plaster 'Paris, Hair, Dry and. Tarred Felt.
Wf" llM iUOiJal

!

TO BE AS

j. Cami

,
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U. P. B. R.
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- Sole for Bear and Loalsrllle

On C. f. Trstk, bet and Ponglas Sta. O lYl A A , "
f aprttf . .. " ' .
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COAL OIL
OMAHA

' J

Masonic, Odd Fellows

JEWELS,
aarEASTERX PRICES

Xouclaa aatxt,
1I0

If TIR,

yanaaaaaaa Manari

coaTsalMt market
Eltawhera.

K.K.C0. Ouiahs.Neb.

A. fc

Can and

Arents

A.

',,

FREIGHT bj
of Us.

FREE OF CHARGE

REPRE3KNTBB

1 Stationers

SHADES,
Street. Oinakat, Neb

FOSTER.

HEAD LIGHT OIL
NEBRASKA

and Knights of Pythias

BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC.
AND EXPRESS.-- !

NB1maylU

BUCK8EE.
DZ.B

Ckarea Grace. Faille Parka,

Ageats Creek Liaie Cement

Farnham IVEB.

D. SOLOMON,

VsTHOTiTTlSAIxHl AI35TTS

AND

FAIRLIE & MONELL,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Stationers, Engravers and Printers.
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